
Shardein School                        Holidays Homework 2019-20                       Class-V  
English- 
Q.1-write down any 2 situations by which you can show generosity. 
Q.2- Cut & paste at least 2 pictures on A4 sheets that show the child takes care of his parents  
         and grandparents. 
Q.3-“Behaviour at the table”:- 
         Write any 2 manners. 
Q.4- Read story ‘Robinson Crusoe’ and write summary in your words. 
 

 
SCIENCE-  
Project work- “Pocket Guide on First Aid” 
This pocket guide should contain aid that need to be given for fractures, poisoning, cuts and 
burns, heat and cold wave  and other threats that are prevalent in that area. 
The content shared in the guide should be supported with adequate pictures so as to give a 
clear and elaborate understanding about the topic. Choose awareness campaign strategy for 
either senior citizens or illiterate people and prepare a brief write up. 

 Cover page should have a red cross. 

 Index 

 Cover page can be light blue colour with a red crossed box picture. 

 It should include- “ DRABCD” 
Danger                Compressions/Circulation 
Response            Dephibrilation 
Airway 
Breathing 

 List of supplies you should have in your First Aid. 

 What is the aim of first aid?   (Summarize in 3 points) 

 When first aid is required? 

Or 
 Project work:- 

 What do you mean by Agriculture? When it is start? 

 Name some crops which we grow in India? 

 Name some equipments or machines which we used in during the process of 
preparing the field for cultivation. 

 
 
SST- 
1. If you are visiting a coastal area and the meteorological department issues a warning of a 

cyclone, what precautions will you take? 
 
 
 



2. Compare the life style of the people of Congo to the people of your country. 
 The type of clothes worn 
 The places 
 The type of food to eat 
 The festivals 

3. Imagine that you are visiting Greenland, write down a list of things you will pack for your 
vacation. 

 

Maths- 
Q.1- (i) Observe a cheque carefully. Then draw your own cheque & fill a six digit number. 

        (ii) Convert the value in the international system of Numeration & make another cheque. 
        (iii) Do not forget to sign your cheques. 
Q.2- Write roman numerals for each of the following numbers- 
        203,          521,          929,          1065,           2075,            2001 
Q.3- The income of a person is Rs. 50,780. He spends Rs. 10,500 on house rent & Rs.1,575 on  
        education of his child and Rs. 5,775 on provision. Find his remaining income. 
Q.4- Done 2- addition & 2- subtraction sums of 6 - digits. 
Q.5- Make smallest & greatest no. By using the given digit only once and also find  the  
         sum.(0,4,3,2,1,85) 
Q.6- Simplify:-  
        (i) 999 x [ 72÷ { 65 + (84 ÷ 12 )}] 
        (ii) 100 x [ 99 +{25  ÷  5} – 4] 
Q.7- Explain the parts of circle with figure. 
Q.8- Solve- 
        (i) 3487 x 900    (ii) 2575  ÷  5 
Q.9- Round off to the nearest 100 and 1000, 10,000, 23,45,004 
Q.10- Draw & write types of angles on chart. 

 
Hindi- 

१. पंचतंत्र में पशु – पक्षिय  ंसे समं्बक्षित कहाक्षियां  हैं| ि  कहाक्षियां पढ़कर क्षिखिए| 

२. यक्षि कभी आपकी मुिाकात िेश के प्रधािमंत्री या राष्ट्र पक्षत से ह  त  क्या बातचीत 

कर गे उसे अपिे शब्  ंमें १५० से २०० शब्  ंमें  A4 Sheet पर क्षिि  व क्षचत्र 

क्षचपकाओ| 

३. क्षचक्षियाघर की सैर पर अिुचे्छि क्षिखिए| 

४. क्षवज्ञापि  ंके माध्यम से वसु्तओ ंकी क्षबक्री बढती है| यही कारण है की इन्हें बहुत 

र चक बिाया  जाता है | आपक  कपि  की क्षबक्री बढािे के क्षिए समाचार पत्र में एक 

क्षवज्ञापि िेिा है - क्षचत्र सक्षहत क्षवज्ञापि तैयार कीक्षजये | 
 
 

                           Note:- Do all holiday HW in A4 sheets & learn for Unit Test. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
 



 


